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Charges of Assault.

QUIARREL AMONG RISSIANS

AT NORTH IPSWICTH.

Al theIpItclh Police Court vestor
day, before Mr. P. W. Penr? (Police

.laist-rate.
Peter Krualin. of Tivoli

Hilt. Ipswich, ptreuded aeainit Alex.

Bridihi.

and 4. Ponmaraloff for
allegedl

necustll

at

the
Bllllett

IlItel.
Down

stru.t. Neortl, Iptwicht
on

thel

17th of

Ducetmbur last. 3lr. I).
.1. I. Watson.

instruled by hr. . N . \Welldon, ap
peared for hr eomplaninant. and ir.

W. H. Slmnnerville defended. Vasily
Pkunoflf acl?d ais interpreter for the

complauinanl, and Litnotn Victor did
a sihlar duty Ifor Ihe delfendant.

Prier Irutlin. the
complainant,.

stated thi. at tIout. C p.m. at the
place and on

fhtc

day mentioned wit

ness saked Mr. Cooper.
t I.

licensts of

the hIotel. to clusnO, a elheque for

£511. Mr. ('oolr slid so. Ier Ncr.

Cooper) was iosing :ttway soul witness

wta followting him, whet thIte defend

ant Bridihil hit witness severalI times.

T'hesn Ponernarolt came and llit wit

ness. Witness fel!l
amongst sontei boxes.

Witness did not know if
anyone

picked him ip, ibecanuse he, became

umconscious. Witness went
ito

a doc

tor the same night and showed hiiln

that his lace was scratcheCd, and one

cheek was very sore,
thrce Ibeing still

marks upon it.

By Ml. Snnmeryille: I was first in

the hotel.
1When

the dfcndaniits tIcst

came into tli. hitel tlhey canme into

the corridor. "1 did not call Britlsin

a had name.

Mr. Suiunerville was proceeding to

cross-examine the witness in regard to

an assault alleged so have Ien, jire

viously committed, by lhec omp laiista.

on the defendant..

Mr. Watson oljected on the ground

Mr. Watson oljected on the ground

that this brouglht up evidence ahoout

an entirely different ease.

Mr. Summerville contended that he

had full power,
ini

croes-examination,
to lit the quisstions.

The P'olice Magistrate allo&ed the

questions. asel the cross-examisiition

proceeded.

Witness further stated: I met the

defendant. Ihridibin on the 1bth of

oovemher. We quarrelled, and there

were bilows. The reason I hit Bridi

hin was, because le (lhridihin) ulndledl

my wife. Mr. Cooper did not call on

the defendaunt Ponan'aroli to separate

Bridihin and me. I have not ieesn to

the Bellevue Holdl since thie night in

question.

The' Court theni adjourmned till 2
p.m.On resuming after lunch,

Fred. Slazarolf, joiner, ormpllosd in

the railway workshops, stated that
on tihe night in question hie and the
cimplaitant went ilnto tIhe BIellevue

Hotel. D)rinks were ordered Iby the

complainant; andIi the coimplainant

asked Mr. Cooper (the proprietor of

the hlotel) I. chtange n elLeue for

£ii0. When the complainanl t

was go

ing with lMr. C:onp?r to get the

eihapge, the defendants came inlo the
hotel, Bridihin ithin struck ihe con

plainant. .sevtral tinmes.' 'J'he com-

plainant did not do IIanything. A
man uanm?d hMr. .). Neill tried to

eparat.e Bridihin and the complain
ant. Ponarnaroff also hit ihe

com

plainant. The
ol

omplamnant, .did not

say anything to either of
lthe de

fendants. Witniess then o nti for a

policeman, and whlen he camie back
all

lthe
then Iht the complainant

hadl

gone.

By Mr. Suunnerville: I did not
hear Mr. Cooper call ,ii Pouanmaroff

to partl the contplainant and Brildi

hin.

James �Neill,
tminer, Pine-streel,

North Ipsawieh, st
stted that he and

his son were prssenti in the Iuhlliec

portionof Ito-hIartwhlen Slazaroli'and
lthe comtplainant.

canllii ins.The de
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lthe comtplainant.
canllii ins.The de

f?ndants earLne in shiirt.l nafterw'ards.

Witness saw the d-tendsait Bridihin

strike the c:nomplainan
it

couple of
t.imrs as he was oni the point of

going out, of the bur with Mtr.

Cooper. 'This soas done withoutanv
provocation so far as witness could

hear. BIridilhin then got on top of

the eomplainant, Witness t.ried itoget
tet.wentu

thie two men lhridibin was

clinging on to tihe ,oiliainan'si'Ince

with his hinatds. Jnumaroff ailo

lstarted plmching the complainant. Be
was not, tir-ying to se~'prate the other
two amci. Witness succeeded in part

ing Bridihin and the comiplainant.
Witness and Mr. Cooper then put the

defendants outsaide, and they went

away ill :a lotlor-csr. Mr. ('oopel

told Poninrtroff not to come back
to

llf

hotel again.
'IThe coillain

an, did not speatk to either of tile

defendants that night.

The witupns was briely cross-exam

ineld Iby MJr. Su_,mmurville.

TJ'his con:lsud-ed Ihe evidence for the
corntr.plainant.

Alex. BIridihlin, one of the deleo

dants, a blacksmith, employed in the

rail.way workshops, stated that Oihn

lirevious ccasion tie comiplainantl

had assaoulted him. Witness never on

any occasion said anytl?hing about

complainant's wife. O)n the night oi

the alleged assault on the complain

ant, the comlainant called witness
a namel shich, in liiglli4h.

meant that

witness kept a house of ill
fame, that

lie
wasn a t.hief and was a had nlan.

Witness thn thit the, comnplainant

t
wice. Complainant also hit the wit

ness. Ponanaroliff then put witness

outside. Witness knoewr· onamaroli

iby tile niame of Norvick. Hi knew
Norvich for 13 yearts. Witness never

heard anyione all the nman Ponamar
ofl before he heard the complainant

call him In- ,litaI name.
v,

MT. Watson: T did not go to

the doctor after the light. I

don't

remember sucslehaing thi

complain

ant's
fesi,-

on
ti

niight ill
oue.tion.

Eiphteirm Noivick, one of tl;he de.

frenlants, sl.tated
lthatY I

had reenived

a tannoQs in which tL naame 9f Lh,

.atlnder was 'written ni

Pninalmro'.
To,

,,ne h~ad
'vx'tr 1.nill,.,

ntti aa?: :,y ! Ih,1

nliani bIjorei it!iness
'ai niliteit

il

the hellesite Ilotoil in Jth. tight, ini

luestion. cllness
Iheard hi

ctlnrlaisin

nat call Br1idihiin by Ia bad inIami. 'riii

hin thio, at setrc
lioe i.aiiliion ri art :and

the two menl had a fight., titti.',s*1

iheard lMr. ('ooper calling out. -olne

Ihin,. Int lie 'did not uilderstand whatn

ihe
aid. Witni-as saw sorti .PEarish

peopl Ity tio se?,Iarti the men. When

witness saw that
thet

hy could not dto so
sitness assisted, anld puIt. BIridtlin out

-ide. Witness dlid not touch the com

plainrant. W'heln It fight swas oeve

there as a s.Cratchi and blood on

Bridihin's face.

By Mr. Watson: Tn Brisbane, I am

aonmetinis called "Pannrio ff." shi:s

mlearns a "tall man."

In the courgoa of IMr. Watson's eros

examsnination the witness said that lhe

had beer. in the hotel sine t'he night
iof

the alleged asnault. TIr. Watson

thllen llltn

some Irmalllrkl anout
si-hlit

tridihin lhad sani in reiOtard the
dt

-

fendent's proienci' at the hotel.

the ,attcr was the stlieit. of a

cordy conljict Ilweetni ir.
¶IWaisonI

ani1

ir. Summerville.

Air Siumiervilc warm.ly took objec

tion to AIr. Watson making use of the

instructions he sus endeavouring to

obLitain firom Bridihin, in the course of

the preceedilngs. Mr. Watson, hie
said,

bad no right to
malle

use of what he

thouphllt he Iheard

Bridihlin
sayinig.

Mr. Watson said Bridihin had said

the words loud enough for hiu to

lear--he could not help hearing tlhem,

had the
etorici

were so different that

he considered Ire loid a right tomake

us-. of thie words uttered.
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thie words uttered.

The Police Magistratel said the mat

.er w-as p no importance. The witiesae

was on his onth--lridihin was not at

iresent.

Thle cross-tsxanination,
1thenl pro

seeded.

G;aorge Arthur Cooper, proprietor of

the BItnerue Iotel, North Ipswich,

tated slat at tile time tile quarrel

occurred he called ion Pl'onamroli to

separaulte lridihin and the complain

rlt. Witness hclped to plrt the two

nen. Witness did not seen
Po,

maroll

trik theh complainant. He had not

seen Blridihin in his hotel since the

ight,

ibut
Pionan;aroff had been there.

1tty
Ir. Watson: 1 putl

Bridihim
autside--ot I'onanmat'off. When caime

mi tilhe complainant and Bridibin were

tn holls. Neill was there at the
time. lIe was in a better position

.u
see the fight than 1 was.

.tames hilesander iUrown, meotor-car

driver, gave evidence as to ihaving

.ken the delendants to the Bleevcne

tIotel on the night in question. lie

mlso gave evidence as to having wit

seustil the uluarrel. Ponamnarolf did
uct hit the complainant.

After a brief cross-examination oh

.he witness by Mr. Watson, the conm

ilainaut was called in rebuttul. 1te

lenied!
having used the bad word ait

rilutuid to him towards Bridihin.

Vasily l'ikunoff, labourer, residing in

douth Brisbane, stated that ie inhad

cnownt Ponamaroff by' tihat name for

it months, and he had not objected

. becing called that namne.

Tflis concluded the ease.

The Pl'olice Magistrate convicted

noth defendants, and fined them each

C2. Costs as follows were al!owed

ugainst each defendlant :--'Prolessional

*osts, £1 1Isid, 3s costs of Court,
Ils two witnesses'

expelises, and 5s for

nlterpreters.


